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London Theatre
Twenty-seven
students returned to campus from
Roger Willi,11ns College's annual London Theatre Program. Studying about the world's finest theatre while
living abroad for a semester allows students to come
to know themselves better and to appreciate other cultures.
Although the faculty is drawn from the large number of professional and educational theatre experts
available in London. Iletsy Argo and William Crandgcorge have recently been alternating ns Program Directors. One of the great advantages or this program is
th.ii students are ;,lile lo benefit from the wealth of
actors. playwrights. di rectors and critics who are available lo s,:rv,• as guest lecturers.
Among the courses given at the students· residence in
T:ilboi Squarn are:
Theatre Design Workshop
Modern llrama
The The.ii re of Shakespeare
Acting Workshop
Seminar in Directing Problems
llril1sh Tlw.ilre and Its Cultural Influences
1\ t,pic,il d.iy i>Pgins with students having breakfast al
eight in tlw morning. Within ,,n hour the dining rooms
.ir,• conv(•rted into cl,1ssrooms for three hours of leclur,•s .ind s(•mindl's. On Fricl.i,·s tlwre arc no formal
cl.,ssps: hoW!'Vt'r, fit'ld trips ,i'sually occupy the clay or
!'v1•11ihP wholt· wpekend. Afternoons arc often spent by

Venice and Portugal

lklS\

. lrgo preSl'nled

donolion

lo St.

Poul's Co1·1•11I
Gorden Church

speaker: another authority, this one on career management for artists. visited.
1\ special treat was afforded the students when Ray
I larry I Iunthausen. an American special effects master
married to a 13ritish wife, gave a lecture. After luncheon he accompanied the students to the ballet, explaining that by studying movements - both ballet and
oper:i
he is better able to create realistic special
th(• group .it ,1 111t1tinPc.the prcmier or dn AmPricnn
cff eels.
movi(', or visiting t1n historic site. Almosl every ev(~nin~
This ) !'ill' the Roger Williams College program reis SIH'lll .it .i p,•rformance
b.illet. symphony. or the- ceived much publicitv because of Betsy f\rgo·s efforts
illre.
on IH'h,1\f of St. Paul's. the actors· Covent Carden
lnt,·rt•stingly. tlw students often s!'I the agenda for
church. I \er idc.i \\'as lo have American colleges offerIIH•ir field trips .ind l'"plor.itions.
As Ilelsy i\rgo com- ing theatrl' courses in London lo repay their debt lo
mt•nts: "LJ11l,•ss they rnake the connections themselves. the British theatre by donating to this fund. Photographs
ilwy \\'011·1 e"perience the I,•arning. They tend to I)('
of llctsy .ind the R\VC students turning over a "checque
\'Pry st'rious .ihout their studies. This most recpnt group for l50" appe.irccl in Tlw Stage and Television Today
'li1·t•d' in iht· libr.iries. i\ncl. like• the students back on ,ind numrrous nc\\'spapers in England.
Ciilllpus. thl' London students do h,11'!' 'pop· quizzes.
In spc.iking .iboul her most recent London Theatre
mid-t,•rms .ind f1n.ils 1"
Progr.im. Betsy I.ilked about the friends she's made dur\Villi.1111Cr.indgporw• reports that. different ;Is each
ing her slay in London. She cited Dr. and
rs. Wang.
London progr.im h.is been. th!• .imounl of gro\\'lh he hiis Eugene ,rnd P,1lience. who staff the American ReferS!'en in ilw siudpnls \\'ho have h,1d tlw London progr,Im
ence Center. She told about Felix Oarker. the famous
opporlunit,
still .im.izes him. I IP once said: "I suppose London thc.ilrc critic. \\'ho invited the students to "high
th,1I no students fully rc,dize \\'h.il the London progrdm
tea" in Kent one year. From that gracious respite the
nie.ins lo thC'm until thev'vp been home five ,cars. IJut siudpnts then toured Kent and St. f\\ban·s. famous for its
ih!'n th.it might ,·er) \\'l'i°i be true or ,rny stude~t·s .ippre- ruins of a Roman theatre - the only one in England.
ci.ition of the entin' Roger \Villi,11ns College experiBets) complimented the students who participated in
<'nce."
the most recent program. "They were one of the most
During this p.ist semester in London, there \\'ere sev- congeni,,1 ,111dgregarious groups I've been with. Like
er.ii guest IPcturers. Roger and Jenn '1urton gave .i
the British. their courtesy \\'as staggering. and they
delightful prPsenliilion on cockney language. Penny
made more friends every\\'here they went." She says
Castedgli. \\'ritcr of children's .ind ,1du1ts· plays for the that she looks for\\'ard to her next visit lo one of her
1313C.,J\so spent .i morning lecturing. f\lary f\nn Defavorite cities, its frienclh• inhabitants, and some of the
Veleig. publicist for the Geoffrey 13,illet. \\'as a guest
best theatre in the world.

During the June 1982 Intersession a four-week program in Venice and a three-week program in Portugal
are being offered. The academic trip to Venice is designed for architecture students. as well as those in
restoration. fine arts. theatre and humanities. Seminars
will be taught in English by Italian professors. Topics
to be covered are: ancient and modern architecture.
ancient urban spaces. interior design, restoration, and
history of architecture and art. Weekly field trips to
other Italian cities will round out the program. For further information.
contact Dr. Luigi Butera [255-2326).
The program in Evora. Portugal. is under the direction of Dr. John Christina [255-2168J. Students can arrange for projects in many areas. Studies must be arranged prior to departure and can be completed upon
return. Travel to Lisbon and the nearby shores will
be included.

London Intersession
The American Studies and History f\reas announce a
joint program of study in London for the January 1983
Intersession. Three courses will be offered, each worth
one unit or three credits. All students will take Cultural
Institutions of England, an examination of the major
institutions which shape the cultural life of the British
public. Students will also choose either Architecture
and Preservation in England or Creal Cities in History:
The History of London.
Exclusive of transportation
to and from Eng/and. the
tuition and fees will be $860, which includes room and
board. For more information,
contact Dr. Joshua Stein
of the History f\rea [255-2238) or Dr. Michael Swanson
of the American Studies Area (255-2289).

London 'l'heolre Program students with
Bets)' Argo /on left)

RWC Highlights
Apathy or
Advocacy

Options for
the 80's

A

Who

says that today's college
students are apathetic? To debunk
the myth. look to the efforts RWC
students expended to oppose President Reagan's cuts in financial
aid to higher education.
In tvlarch. Ray Perry, President
of the Student Senate. and Jeff
Williams. President of the Freshmen Class. traveled to Washington
to meet individuallv
with three
of the Rhode Island congressional
delegates. They linked with thousands of student representatives
from across the nation to demonstrate in front of the Capitol 13uild1ng.

Back on campus. Ray and Jeff
joined with students in five teams
of two in order to carry their message into the classrooms. Using
leaflets as well as verlrnl explan;1tions. they ;1ctivated student pro1,:sl against the drastic cuts which
many of their RWC friends will
cxperi<•nce next fall.
Two other acli\'ilies sponsored
by the Student Senate were: a rail\'
in Pro\'idence with several clele- •
gates of 1\RISE. the /\ssociation
of Rhocll' Island Students. which
was atlenclecl lw Senators Pell ,rnd
Chafe<' and Re11resenlali\'es
St
Germain and Schneider:
and the
"t\lom and Pop C,11npaign." In this
effort sl11cl1•nts sent postcards lo
their pnn•nts asking them. as principal tax payers tine! voters. to write

their congressmen about the financial aid cuts.
\Vith the slrC'ngth shown in such
effective student advocac\'. who
says that toda\'·s college itudents
arc apathetic''

C/11/drpn's Ttwoln• lours elPnWnlory
schools

/photo by Gloria LaBounly - reprinted
br permission}

Children's
Theatre
During

January Intersession.
the RWC Children·s Theatre performed for over 15.000 Rhode Island
and t\lassachusetts
students in 35
elementar\'
schools. The louring
company.

in its sc,·cnth

year. \Vas

under the direction of Betsy Argo.
The actors and technical crew were
all R\VC students.
Each year 13etsy has written or
adapted original children's
plays
which tap into current intellectual
and emotional needs of young people. This season's play was
"Stevie's Prime-lime TV Trip," a
children's version of the development of theatre.

most successful Career Fair
was launched this year by Fran
Katzanek. Director of Career Planning and Placement. Sponsored by
the Placement Office. the Business
Club and the Cultural Affairs
Committee. "Options for the B0's"
began with an all-day fair in which
45 companies and agencies recruited from booths set up in the
Snack Bar. Late in the afternoon
the sponsors hosted a wine-andcheese mixer for employers. administrators.
facultv and seniors.
In the evening J,{yne Lybrand.
a communication
specialist and
well-known speaker. presented
"Body Language Plus." As a former
Director of Student Activities at
a college in Texas. Jayne turned the
study of non-verbal language into
a dimension that was personal.
sensible and useful to college
students.
"Spring Essence." a fashion show
and dance put on by the RWC United
Minoritv Coalition. concluded the
career fair week on Friday night.
Act I featured clothing lo wear
on an interview. coats. and evening
attire. /\cl 11 displayed western
garb. sports and casual wear, and
clothes for that first job. The outfits
were provided by local merchants.
Good food. music and door prizes
rounded out the evening.

Open House
Despite
a chill wind. the sixth
annual Open House was a huge
success. Over 2,500 visitors came
from as far as Illinois. Pennsvlvania. New York. New Jerse,; and
all the New England States. Most
left with good feelings about the
College, its offerings. and the
warmth and enthusiasm
of the administrators,
facultv. staff and
students.
•
This year's Open House was almost double in size. Manv were
accepted students and their parents
who came for a campus tour,
viewed academic exhibits, attended theatre and dance performances. and shared refreshments
with college representatives.
Panel discussions covered:
Housing - "Options and
Opportunities"
Dean of Students Office - "Being
a Student at RWC"
Career Services - "Choosing the
Right Career for You"

William 11. Wadbrook

·73

(far left) recruilec/ for
Abboll ,\Janagemenl
Group

Workshops
David

Howard. former Director of Public Relations and.
hence. former editor of The
Bridge alumni magazine, returned lo campus recently. He conducted two newspaper
workshops
for students. The first covered editorial philosophy. editing copy. editorial writing. and journalism
layout. Two weeks later he gave a
layout and design workshop.
Presently David is the publisher/
editor of The Easr Providence Post
and The Seekonk Star. He credits
experience
on a college newspaper for inspiring his successful
journalism career. The College appreciates his continued support.

Students
7

Students in
Who's Who
Fvc
Roger Williams College
students were selected for the 1982
edition of Who's Who in American
Colleges ond Universilies.
Their
nominations

as outstanding

cam-

pus leaders were based on their
ac;1dcmic achievement. service to
the comm11nity. leadership in extracurricular

activities

the Student Senate. She hails from
Chester. Massachusells.
An Accounting major. Ann
Roberts. was also named to Who's
Who. She is a member of Alpha
Chi. a programming assistant in the
RWC Computer Center. and a resident of Middletown.
Rhode Island.
Akram Tamimi. ar international
student. is highlighted elsewhere
in this issue. Akram. too. was included in Who's Who.

and future

potential. They join a small group
of students chosen from more than
I .:JOOinstilulions
of higher education in all 50 stales. the District
of Columhi;i and several foreign
nations.

l),1rlene Mikula is well-known
to '/'ht· /Jridg" re:,dcrs for her articks on f,1c11lil' ;incl st11denls which
ht,v<· ,1ppcarc!.d in previous

alumni

llllll<'lins. A c:l'l:ative writing major.
slw is Pditor of tlw 1\ld,•iJornn. the
l{I\IC litnilry
milg;1zine. ShP has
contrih11tccl lo ih<' st11denl newsJl,IJH'r: sh<' is a mcmhPr of ihe honor
soc:i('i). 1\ n,1tiv,• of 11pslat,: New
York. sill' will grad11alP in i\lay.
after l,,1ving ,1cc,•lprnted in three
\'(',\I'S

.

• R,11·l't•rr1·. l'['(,sidenl of th<' Studt•nl ·s,•n,11Z..wils fpat11rcd in the
f.dl iss11,•of '/'hC' /fridge. Hay has
,1lso worked on tlw student n,·wspt1JH'r

.is \\'('\\

dS

th(• Cilll1JHIS

radio

st,1tion. I le is Ch,1irm,111 of th<' ColI,•g,• l)isciplin,1r,
llo.ird .ind .i
111<•mherof the College 1\pp,·al
llo,ll'Cl. I It· will gr,1d11,1i<'in i\l,11
with a m,1jor i11 psycholog1· and a
minor

in businl'ss ,1c\rninis\r,1liun.

Ra, li,·es in Co,·entrl'. Rhode
lsli111d.
•
Tlw Pn,sidcnt of 1\lpha Chi.
R\VC's I lonor Societv. Gretchen
I-:IH'il. was the siudl';,, co,·crPd in
th<' winter issu,• of '/'hp /Jridg,•. A
m.1rinP biolo~~ mt1jor. she h,1s participated in numerous acti\·iti('S in-

cluding the R\\'C Energv Commillee. the RWC i\tilil Commillcc and

Creative
Writing Series
Thomas
Williams. winner of
the National 13ook Award in 1975.
spok,• al the College early in April.
I lis t,dk initiated the spring scmesl(•r sprips on credli\'C

writing.

,\mong his works of fiction arc:
Cl'n'rnOn)· of Lo1·e. Town Burning.
Thl' ,'\'1ght of 'l'rf'es. :\ I/igh ,\/cw
1lous<'. '/'he I /011· of I /urold lloux.
,llld
most recenth· - The Fo//011·l'd ,\Ion.
•
l.ilte in April Richard i\leade.
,1 Chicilgo poet. presented the
second rc,1ding in the series. I !is
poetr, h.is appeared in College
English. \l'orcesler lleview. and
elscll'hcre. I lis first book. Swimming the Channel. was published
in 1981.

You Judge
There
was a full media blitz
felt on the campus with the twopart Reaganomics· debates held
during March. WPRI-TV highlighted lhe speakers one evening:
WEAN-AM
aired interviews with
three of the debaters: many of the
newspapers carried articles both
before and after the events.
What warranted such coverage?
Four nationally recognized experts
on Reagan's policies debated the
pros and cons of his military and
domestic programs. On March 16
Cordon Adams. Senior Research
Associate for the Council on Economic Priorities. spoke on "Reagan's Military Program: Prescription for National Disaster." Then
13rigadicr General Robert Richardson (U.S. 1\ir Force. retired)
countered with "A 13lucprinl for
National Security." At the following
debate on March 22. 1loward Phillips. National Executive Director
of the Conservative Caucus. addressed "Reagan's Domestic Program: 1lclp for the Trulv Needy."
Frank 1\ckerman. editor.of Doliars
und Sense. an economics journal.
countered with "I lelp for the Truly
Creech•."
FaCL;ill' coordinators were Kevin
Jordan. ;.cprescnling the "liberal"
l'iewpoint.
and Frank i\Iancini.
providing

the "conservative"

view.

130th arc members of the Collcge·s
Social Science Division.

Akram Tamimi

Akram Tamimi.
from Jerusalem

intcrnotionol

sludent

by Joyce Davis

Rows
of green rolling countryside. Patches of farm
and fields. The smell of salt from the sea. An occasional
snow in winter and cool trade winds in summer. Sound
like Bristol. Rhode Island? It could be. but it's not.
It's a description of I lebron. a city in the West IJank
which rests about 15 miles south of Jerusalem. II·s climate is very similar to that of Bristol. There arc schools
ancl stores and farms there. But the substance of any
city depends upon the people. culture and life-style. and
that is where the similarity
ends.
Akram Tamimi. a junior civil engineering major al
RWC. was born in Hebron. In the U.S. for little more
than a year and a half. Akram has had to adapt himself
lo a new way of life. "In I lebron, in the West IJank,
everything is done with the family which is usually very
large. V\lhen families stick so closely together. one gets
a l'Cry narrow view of society. and the family is your
·communitv'."

"I I ere f~milics seem much smaller and I here is far
more of a social life. The 'community' is the entire societv around vou and there is constant inleraclion.
I like
th~ social life here. Many of the foreign students fear
they will be rejected or maybe just don't try lo 'mix-in'

with other members of the college community. They
stick together so some never really gel the chance to experience the different culture and meet new people.
I ·ve learned so much by being involved and opening my
mind to new surroundings and the people around me."
Akram came lo the U.S. for an education. and for
the international student there are many added facets lo
a college education. "Language was a big problem
al the beginning. I could not communicate very well in
English so my first few months here were lonely and
hard. I wanted to get everything I could from my situation. I wanted to experience life in America, but first I
had to be an observer. I watched and listened and adjusted to the new life-style. The people here are friendly;
they accepted me as I accepted them."
One of the first foreign students lo be chosen as a Resident Assistant. a member of the Alpha of Rhode Island
Chapter of Alpha Chi Honor Society, and most recently
nominated as one of five RWC students to be included
in the 1982 edition of Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Colleges, Akram has been
recognized as an outstanding member of the College
community. While immersed in a culture very different
from his own. he has retained his native background

ilS \\('II. ";\'.o\\ I ha1P two languages. I ha1'(' cxpcriPnced
a di ff Prent w<11of life and le<1rned about different people. I can tak,; the good things from m; own culture
o1nd tlw good frnm this way of life and have the best of
both worlds."
"flping thousands of miles away from home, I cannot
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'""'"lly
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"l,•o1111111g
h,m to open you, mind to diffprpnt peopJ,, ,llltl tlw,, 1,dt"'' ,tnd culI111·ps fly doing this thPrP
\\Ill IH· ,1 IH'il<·1 11ndPrst,111d111g
of tlw hum.tn llC'1ng, a
b(•il<•1 ch,111u• for ,1 pe,1cdul (•xislence." Upon graduation in l'lll:I, Ak1o1111
plans lo attPnd grad11atp school. tlwn
l!'l11rn to his hom,•I,tnd.
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Zaki Binsadic
by Joyce Davis

Zaki
Binsadic is a junior civil engineering student
al Roger Williams College. He is here on a Saudi Arabia
Education
lission scholarship. When Zaki graduates
from college he will step inlo a civil engineering posilion with the Saudi Arabia Ministry of Higher Education.
"ft is hard in the U.S. because when you graduate you
have to go out and sell yourself and compete wilh many
other people for one job. I am very lucky that I have
a secure future in Saudi Arabia. But America is very
good in olhcr ways," says the tall cosmopolitan gentleman. smiling beneath a tan wool cap. "There is so much
one can do here. and everyone does his own thing."
What is Zaki's 'own thing'?
Zaki chooses a pair of leather boots and places them
on the checkout counter. I le fills out a check and hands
it lo lhc sales clerk.
"l)o ,·ou have a credit card?" the clerk asks mechanicallv fulfilling
standard operating procedure.
"Yes." Zaki replies confidently. "I have one hundred
and fifty of them." he says and pulls out a selecl few.
No. Zaki isn·t an oil sheik; nor is he joking with the
sales clerk. I le collects credit cards. I !is collection includes such major cards as Visa. Mas(crCard. and
Diners Club. as well as a number of clothing. banking
and industrial credit cards.
I le pulls a glossy Lane Bryant card from his file.
"This is a unique one for me to have, I suppose." Zaki
returns the women's "plus-sizes" store charge card
to his collection. "I don't use most of them though; it's a
hobbv. When I came to the U.S. everyone asked if I
had a· credit card. I wanlcd to renl a car, 'Do you have a
rredit card. sir?' I wanied to cash a check al a store,
·Do vou have a credit card?"' Zaki leans forward and
grins. "It was kind of a challenge. I have a lot of
hobbies."
Zaki is an international
traveler. has a purple belt
in Tai Kwan Do - a Korean slvle of karate - and has a
collection of over 7,000 matches. match books and boxes
from all over the world. But presently. and most imporlantlv. he is a student.
"I ·attended Montgomery College and George Washington College, both in the Washinglon area, a big city.
Thcv are fine schools. but !here were too many attraction;, or distractions, there for me.
"I came to Roger Williams because it felt like a more
academic atmosphere. It is small. quiet. There is also

1/.uki /Jinsudic, siudcnl from Suudi 1\rabio

a very fine intcrnalional
studenl service here."
Zaki is from Mecca, the holy cily in Saudi Arabia
where Muslims from all over lhe world make their pilgrimnge.
"There arc many different people in Mecca, in Saudi
Arabia, but most of ihe foreigners there have come
only lo work or come for a short time on the Hajj, the pilgrimage. The U.S. is made up of people from everywhere. It has a definite international
flavor which I
love - people, cultures, foods, languages."
Zaki pauses lhen readjusls his cap. "I like classy,
fine. nice things. And I like variely. Thai's why I am
here."
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TJte ll\,ternatiQnal
~el\,ter

by Joyce Davis

Approximately one hundred and
seventy international students at
Roger Williams College represent
more than thirty nations. They
contribute a variety of cultures,
life-styles and experiences to the
College and surrounding communities. In addition to participating in
llomecoming and Open !louse
activities. many of the international
students arc often invited to speak
before local schools and social and
professional groups.
Located at the side of Residence
I !all I, the Int •rnational Center
serves as a nucleus or home base
for international activities on the
RWC campus. At the Center. foreign
students receive English language
testing and instruction. placement.
documentation and academic advising. The Center also serves as a
drop-in area. providing a comfortable atmosphere for formal
and informal gatherings of international students and their friends.
Or. john Christina is Director
of the International Center and
foreign student advisor. As an
administrator.
instructor and ad-

A bridge between students and nations

visor. he is involved in the many
aspects of the international students·
college careers. Together with
flexible programs lo meet the needs
of students with different levels
of proficiency in the English
language. Dr. Christina provides
them with academic, immigration
and cultural information. Moreover,
he offers support helpful in making
lhe vital lransition lo American
college life.
"We also provide foreign, national
and federal governmenls and agencies with informalion concerning
the status, availability and aptitude
of our students. We oflen act as
a liaison for the inlernational
students and the College community," says Dr. Christina.

Faculty Focus
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teacher."
A member of several professional
economic associations, societies. and commitlees, Baksh has also chaired
and participaled
in several economic and business conferences in the Uniled States and abroad, including
the May '1979 Atlantic Economic Conference
in Austria
wilh economists from Portugal, the Nelherlands,
Greece, Finland, Canada. and the U.S.
Earlier this year Baksh also allended an International
Business and Economic Conference
in Jamaica where
he was invited to a Caribbean
Economic Dialogue and
luncheon with Prime Minister Edward Seaga.
Baksh studied at lhe Universily of New Mexico where
he graduated with a B.S. in biology in 1964 and an M.A.
in economics in '1966.
"I was in premed school but in !hose days if you
wanted to be a physician, you had to specialize in something," exp_l_ains Baksh. "So I changed my studies to
economics.
From 1966 through 1970 Baksh taught at Belknap College in New Hampshire and was Chairman of the Economics Department
there before coming to RWC.
Although Baksh is happy and enjoys teaching at the
College. there are still a few things he feels are needed.
For instance. states Baksh, "There should be some
mechanism to have greater dialogue between internaI

lional sludenls and studenls on campus. Studenls need
a mix - academic as well as non-academic
programs
- facilities we're providing now, such as the gym going
up, are essential."
Baksh also suggesls lhal all external programs, including intersession
lrips to olher cities and countries
and featured guest speakers to individual classes and
divisions. be housed under one central bodv so that
they'll have a coordinated
element.
•
Says Baksh: ''It's not a cohesive thing now. It's done
individually
and ihere·s nol enough exposure or publicity. Important people come and you don't have the
audience ...
There are also many positive aspects that Baksh has
observed and feels should continue, such as "life experience programs and workshops ihat deal wilh real
problems students have lo face in college" and the
"Honor Society and similar programs which will be
good - students who excel will have an incenlive."
Since becoming a part of lhe RWC community in
1970. Baksh has initiated The National Observer Award
for Outstanding
Students in Economics and has sen·ed
on many faculty committees.
In addition. he is a faculty representative
lo the Honorary Degree Commillee.

t·•"

Mustapha K. Baksh
by Darlene

Mikula

''Having
inlernalional
sludenls and professors
al a learning inslilulion accenluales
a college." says
Muslapha Baksh. a Trinidad-born
economics inslruclor
al Roger Williams College. "Ii gives a differenl dimension. especially al a small school where you are readily accessible lo people."
Baksh. who has laugh! al RWC since 1970. is one of
five international
instructors at the College. Highly involved in business and economic affairs around the
world. he is able to combine theory as well as experience in the classrnom.
''I've traveled all around lhe world." comments
Baksh. ''I've been to all states. except maybe five or
six, many times to different places - Eastern and

Muslapha K. Boi<sh. foculty member
tlw Businr.ss Division

111

Western Europe. Africa, the Far East, South America,
and all over the Caribbean."
Baksh adds: "Right now I'm teaching International
Morlieling and I also leach Governmenl and Business.
1·m able to provide a l01 of cases - domestic and international - in which I use numerous illustrations
from
my own experience.
I show applied approach as well
as theoretical."
Paul Langella. Business Division Coordinator.
remarks on Baksh·s qualities as a person and an instructor:
"He's respected by lhe students and his fellow faculty
members. He's knowledgeable
aboul his field and he's
always up on current matters relating lo business. He's
also very well-traveled,
friendly, and an effective

1\tfr. Baksh relaxes

his HIVC office

bel1Veen classes in
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Yacht Design
Symposium
Sandwich
Structures for
the Marine Industry was the topic
of a small craft symposium held
on the campus Saturday, April 3.
Discussion and papers on the following were presented:
Balsa Cores - Cliff Deakyne, Dupont Textile Fibres
Design and Construclion
of Unslayed Graphite Spars - Everett
Pearson, Tilloison-Pearson.
Inc.
Craphite Fibres - Ben Rasmussen, Celanese Plastics and
Specialties Company
Klegecell Cores - Chris Hart,
American Klegecell Corporation

1\lorinc biology studenls soiling in
tlw Corib/JPon sea

Island Cruise
Dr. ivlilrk Could. Coordinator of the la\ural Science
Division. took ii group of nineteen students on a oneweek cruise in thl' llilhilmas during the January Intersession. The marinP biology majors explored coral
reefs. s.indy shores. mangrove

hilhitilts.

In-depth

i11\'t'sligations

swc1mps rind rrcsh\\'ater

of some special

areas

of stucl(•nl interest were arranged.

The youngsters. Dr. Could and ii professional crew of
three boarded a 65' kptch. "Sundancer."
at the IV!iami
i\larina. Tht',. silill'd to \Jimini. Nilssau. Chub Cav and
other islilndi. From deep-sea diving to cliff-diving.
from encounters with sharks to vollevball games on the
beilch. the entire R\VC contingent enjoyed the learning experiences.
the camaraderie.
and the sailing lifestyle.
·Let four of the students - \Vilyne Tripp. i\like Capozzi. Bill Pepin and Eric Smith - relate their ildventures.
The following was given at a slide-show presenwtion

shortlv after their return to cold weather
welcomes bilck on the campus:

'
and warm

f\ projccl.

ilS mcnlioncd.
we all had to do.
I'll not list them ,di. but I'll mention a few.

Eric did fish guls. to sec what thcv ate.

Others did collections.
Truman

did bivalves,

I le µathered

the algae ,-~ere great.
Doug worked the shore.

gastropods.

samples

galore.

Bob worked on inverts. four did transects.

\\'orking

together

the wrack they did check.

Eel worked with corals. diving the reefs,

\Vhere Paul looked al fishes. their pictures

to take.

i\\,1rina did parasites. found within fish:
Ra: looked at fish types. now who have I missed?

~tarj g,1thered polychaetes. a jar full found she:
Chris did a survev of the effect of man in the Cavs.
The two girls nam~d Campbell. porifcrans they caught:
\Vhilc one poor l;:id, salinities and temperatures sought.
Our fearless proud leader. "Daer· was his name.

llclpccl us with everything. but birds were his game.
1\nd so there vou have it. our projects described.
A varied assortment. the source of our pride.

Airex Applications
in Large
Power Craft - Tom johansenn,
Torin, Inc.
Applications
of Sandwich MaJerials - Craig Riley, Orcon
Corporation
Coordinalor
of !he RWC small
crafl design courses is Roger Marshall, an English-born vacht designer. He is a regular.conlribuiing writer lo Soi/ magazine, as
well as the author of Jwo books:
Designed lo Win and Race lo \Vin
[boih published by W.W. Norlon).
He has published over sevenlv-five
magazine articles in Jhe UniJ~d
Siales. England, Auslralia. Spain,
Belgium, Denmark and japan.
Or. William H. Knighl. Ill, engineering technology faculiy member in the Open Division, plans
a_noJher small craft, design symposium early in November. For further information,
contacl him at
255-2109.

Alumni
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Jack Kayrouz
Like

Pope John Poul II holds frisbee given
him by alumnus. Jomes Long

James Long In Europe

The highlight of his trip was being photographed
at
the Vatican with Pope john Paul II. Jim had just reached
out and handed the Pope a mini-frisbee stamped
with the "Flying Aces of Fairfield County" imprint.
In
May 1981 James Long received his B.S. in civil
The Pope played with it for a moment. running it up the
engineering 1echnology from RWC. He spent the follow- length of his arm. A picture was snapped which later
ing summer and fall painting houses and playing
.ippeared in Jim's hometown paper.
frisbee with his friends. the "Flying Aces of Fairfield
In a recent interview on campus. Jim remarked about
County," in New Canaan. Connecticut. Incidentally. Jim the reasons for his three-month trip to Europe. "I
had founded RWC's frisbee team during his freshman
wanted to see places I'd read about and meet the people
year. I le considered the sport uniquely non-competitive
from other countries before I have to settle down to
and opportune for socializing with young people on
a career. The experience has permanently affected my
m □ ny campuses.
view of this countrv·s freedoms and spaciousness. Yet
Then on October 14. 1981 Jim started out for Europe.
I also learned valu~s from other countries. In Europe
He deliberatelv
traveled solo in order to meet more
thev don't waste because space is so confined: they
people from cu.ltures other than his own. lie hitchhiked
ha,;e little gardens and little refrigerators.
Also.
through Ireland. Scotland and England: he rode t_he
Europeans have more traditions: there's a rea_son for ..
Eurorail through Italy. France. Luxembourg. Belgium.
doing everything. They're very formal and polite. too.
i\lay Jim's future career reflect his openness to lear_n
I lolland. Denmark. Germany. Switzerland and Austria.
Everywhere he slopped. he met friendly residents.
about others and his courage to embark alone on life s
Usually he slept in youth hostels. though frequently he adventures. Good luck to an interesting young alumbecame a guest of gracious Europeans.
nus.

any other foreign studenl, my thirst for education and knowledge was beyond any limits. My
choice. of course. was to further my education in a
country that represents for me a symbol of freedom.
greatness. knowledge and opportunity. My choice was
very well-deserved
and up to now I have no regrets.
I came lo the College from Lebanon.
The new world for me was indeed a world of greatness. I never cease to admire the Constitution and !he
beautiful people whose ancestors helped to write it.
I was lucky to have chosen Rhode Island and, in particular, Roger Williams College. I found hospilality. altention. and guidance which I needed in order to overcome
all the difficulties of adjuslment. especially since I
was !he first foreign siudenl lo enroll.
I remember asking myself. "How can I ever live to
repay these beautiful people back?" The State and the
College were beautiful experiences of my past.
Upon my graduation I worked for a few years in my
field. I helped in the construction of the Newporl-jameslown Bridge and in many other city projects. Then I
decided to go on my own and lo form a corporation thal
deal! with real eslate.
For three years I was president of two Chevrolet dealerships. unlil my appointmenl
last year as Executive
Vice-president
of Econo-Car International.
It is headquartered in Boston. I helped develop the California
market and the inlernalional
overseas market.
I feel I owe everything good thal I possess to the
wonderful people who guided me through my first
years in !his greal nalion. One of !he grealesl momenls
of my life came when I was chosen by !he Federal Court
and the Immigration Office to represent all immigranls
and to speak on !heir behalf in their naluralizalion
process.
I am very grealful lo Mr. Nemec. IV!y dreams are
for Roger Williams College lo conlinue wilh its policies
of encouraging foreign studenls to pursue a road of
selecliveness and achievement. I am also proud lo have
allracted to Roger Williams College dozens of foreign
studenls and to have belonged to their first organization of inlernalional
studenls.

Farrokh Mazdeyasna
My

name is Farrokh Mazdeyasna and I am a RWC
graduate. I lransferred lo !he College in 1979 from Iran.
majoring in civil engineering. Coming to Rhode Island
and RWC was my first experience of facing an
American society and life-style. Since my first day of
attendance. everyone was so kind that I fell I was al
home among my loved ones.
I cannol forget the efforls of two wonderful people,
Dr. john Chrislina and Mary Jo Nemec. Both !hey
and RWC are greal memories in my life. Any time I
have a vacation, I still go back to Rhode Island and Roger
Williams College. The place is like my second home.
I gradualed in August 1980. To conlinue my studies
toward a master's degree, I enrolled in a graduate program al Clarkson College, located in Potsdam. New
York. I have worked as a research assislant for two years
while at Clarkson and will receive my IVI.S. in May
1982.
Being an international
student helps me lo get more
attention from people, fellow studenls and teachers.
Because of this, in my case, ii has made me work harder
to challenge others and to answer their attention.
I am still single. All my family, except my !win sister.
are living back home in Iran. This is !he only reason
thal makes me think about going back home. Oiherwise.
I would slay and work in the U.S. That is a big decision I have to make very soon.
This is all I can write aboul myself. I hope it gives
you enough information about me.

Class Notes
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Mr. Charles Jungwirth
Natural Science Department
Roger Williams College
Bristol. RI 02809
Dear Mr. Jungwirth:
Thank you so much for your
recent support of my graduate school
applications. The results have been
fantastic: or the six schools applied
10. I received [our acceptances.
I have decided lo attend the University of Sydney and will depart
for Australia in a few weeks. My
main reason for this choice was to
cxperit•nce living in a different
cult111·,, and lo havP the opportunity
to lnn•t•l in an

iH('i.l

I would

he

unlik,·1) lo get lo otherwise.
Unforlunalcly,
I will be unable
10 gel i),l(;k lo Rhode Island before
I It'"""· and thus cannot thank
you JH'rson.tll). I .im vcri excited
ilbout going. howpver, since I
ilnlic:ipiltc quite ttn ilclventurr! /\I
thP worst. I can r('turn after a ve1H
with mv mast<•r's degree: at l;<•st,

I will lik<' it so much I'll sl,11
pt•rm,11wn1I,. 1\gain. 1h,111kyen,
[or your Jlill'l in ,•n,ililing me lo go.
\Varmest

1964

1973

1976

David E. Nash is Executive Director
of the Warwick Chamber of Commerce.

William C. Abbatematteo, a member of North Providence Police Department, recently graduated from
the R.I. Municipal Police Academy's course.

John A. DeMello, Vice President of
the Falmouth Co-operative
Bank,
has been appointed to the 1982
Marketing Commillee of lhe
Massachusetts
Co-operative
Bank
League. The league is an associalion representing
the 120 co-operalive banks in the ommonwealth
of
MA in legislative, planning, and
marketing matters.

Charles K. Rogers is the new President of Hall Institute. A co-founder
of the drafting and interior design
lechnical school, he is Vice-presiden I of the R.I. Association of Trade
and Technical Schools and founder of the Tri-State Chapter of the
American Institute for Design and
Drafting.

1970
Henry F. Malkowski was named
Assislanl Vice-president
and Regional Branch Supervisor of Pawtucket Savings and Trust Retail
Bank Division. He oversees consumer banking functions. such as
branch administralion.
marketing,
training. electronic funds transfers.
security and properties management. He joined the bank in 1972.

reg.irds to l'VC'ryone.

Chr1s11np l.egl'f ·75

1972
Vincent A. Forte, Jr. of 5 Sun Valley
Drive. Cumberland.
recently received a master's degree in biology from R.I. College. I le is married to the former Suzanne Barrie;
they have two daughters.
Ernest Mari, Jr. has been appointed
to the position of hydraulic systems
manager for a Pawtucket facility.
With 20 years experience in systern engineering, he is responsible
for the engineering and construelion of hydraulic systems. Mari
and his wife have three children
and reside in Cranston.

1974
Cynthia Jones, a native of Newport,
has been promoted from day care
supervisor to program coordinator at the Martin Luther King
Center. 20 West Broadway, Newport. She has been employed at
the center for two and one half
years.
Sgt. James R. Potter, a veteran of
eleven years service with the johnston Police Department,
received
a promotion from Mayor Ralph
R. aRusso during a recent ceremany. The newly elevated officer
was rewarded for "outstanding
excellence" in performing his duties.
He has received six department
commendalions
for oulslanding
performance
and has completed
several advanced police training
courses. He is married to the
former Barbara Camera and has
two children.

1975
Frank E. Howe, III has been promoted to operations officer at Mechanics Bank. In December 1980
I !owe joined the bank in the consumer loan department.
Most recently he was operations supervisor. He also holds a law degree
from Western New England College School of Law.

1977
Pawtucket Mayor Henry S. Kinch
will head the Pawtucket American
Hearl Association Campaign for
1981-82. He is also a participating
member of the Elks.
Edward M. Travis has been appointed assislanl manufacturing
manager for john I. Paulding Inc.,
New Bedford. He has been employed by the company since 1972
in various management
capacities.

1978
James W. Coyne, Jr. has been employed by an insurance company as
a claim supervisor in Westport,
MA handling negotiations and liligation of claims. Married lo the former Janel R. O'Donnell, they reside
al 286 Gifford Road. Weslporl with
their five children. He is an eight
year veteran of the U.S. Air Force,
a member of an aeromedical
evacualion team and was awarded the
Air Force Commendation
Medal.
He is a member of the MA Army
National Guard assigned lo staff
judge advocate at Camp Edwards
and many other civic organizations.

David B. Groeneveld of Scituate
was promoted to sergeant from the
patrol division of the Cranston PolicP. I le had served as a patrol
officer and is also one of six memlwrs of the motorcvr.le division.
Throughout his se,;en ,·cars on the
fore<'. Officer Crnenm;cld has reL<'l\'Pd right official dcpartmenlt1I citat1ons, an outstanding accomplishm<:nt for a seven year
\'('\(•r;in.

1979
Al R. Vedro, :\.iv, SPnior Chid
Op1•1.iIIons Sp1•ci,ilisl. clepar1ed for
.in ,.,I1•nsiv<' d!'plo) m<•nt to th<•
lnd,,111 Ou·.in I I<' is " nwmber of
Ih1• s1,,if ol Ilw C:0111111.inc!Pr.
Carrin
C1011p Four, h.is,•cl ,11tlw :\,1v,1!
1\11SI.iI1011, :-..01folk.\',\
I Jp is cur11•11I11
s<•r,·I11g,il,0,11cl th<' J\1rc;r,1ft
C:.ir, 11•1l '.S.S. john F. K<•nncd) .ind
h.is 1><•1•11
in lh<' :--.:.11·,since Jul)
t'lfit

1980
Marncc S. Black h.is IH•<'n n.imt•cl
d,•p.irtnl!'nt,il
offic('I' in Old Slone
ll,111~·sTrusl & !111·t•sIm,•nt Croup.
Sh,· 1011wd Old SI011,· in IH71i ,,s"
llH'llllwr of Ilw Trusl ,~ lmestmenl
Croup

David Kurt's c,Irl't'r 11 .ts highlight,•d in " r<'cent .irlicle in the
,\'1•1v I lol'<'ll Hq;1sll'r I il' is the
skippn of lh<' / X Corter. ,1 flo,iting
<'Colog, cl,1ssroom for Connecticut
high school stud,•nts operated by ,,
non-profll educ.ition ,,nd cnvironmpnlltl

MARRIAGES

IN MEMORIAM

Vincent Lostocco '80 to Lynne
Chace, 2/21 /82

Mrs. Emma Francis (Larrivee)
Hodge ·75 of Mount Hope Avenue,
Swansea, died February 13, 1982.
She was attending Southeastern
Massachusetts University and was
employed as an auditor in the
□ oston office of the I.R.S.

Leroy I. Card, Jr. ·77 to Sharon
\larie Lucier, 1/5/82
David James Kurt '80 to Carla
\1.irie Gordon, 12/19/81

Alumni Trips

Jesse eil Berman '81 to Sheryl
joy Guttin, 1/11/82

One Week

ENGAGEMENTS
David L. Whelan,
Robinson

LO

·57 to Linda

DO

rrom $439

Robert A. DeCosta, 111 ·72 to Le.tnne \larandol.i.
6/13/82 wedding
pl,1nned

One Weck

PARIS
from $499

John J. Barker, Jr. ·75 to Gail Ann
\lcKenna. 9 4/82 wedding planned
Wendy A. Vail '76 to Charles M.
Shriner. Jr.. 5/8/82 wedding
pl,1nnecl
John H. Rayner '78 to Marianne

One \l\teek

IRELAND

Pi1rcl1

Robin Ilene Friedman
n.ire! D,ll'id Schwartz.
"Pdd,ng pl.inned

·79 to Leo11/13/82

from $399

Barry Allen Parker ·79 to Pauline
].inp l.rmieux
William Carey Creed, 111 ·aoto
C~nlhia l.orrc1inc Cray. to wed Ma)
I9U2.
Ruth Frances Raczka ·aoto Eric
William Schenck, '81. 2/10/82
Bruce Ramon Wilde '82 to Karen
1\1111
Torrisi, to wed August 1982

One Week

FLORIDA
from $199

Join your former classmates on a funfilled alumni trip !his fall or summer.
Treat your family lo a relatively
inexpensive holiday abroad.
All the charier !rips provide roundtrip air flights, hotel accommodations
and many other services. Meals are NOT
included; add 15'/, lo prices quoled for
tax and other fees. Also, prices increase
according to the popularity of the season.
For your copy of the RWC 1982 Alumni
Charter Trip brochure, call or write the
Development Office (401-255-231'1).

~roup.

One Week

SPAIN
from $399

One Week

ATHENS
from $549

One Week

ROME
from $509

Two Weeks

ITALY
from $699

